
NO ILL FIEUIG FOR
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the militia. They said politics might 
come. in. Sir Frederick Borden said that 
something worse than politics operated in 
the imperial service.

The bill was gone through and the house 
C osed with the announcement that câgar- 
Lilcs will 'be discussed tomorrow.
Auditor 6 rural Threatens to Retire*

The auditor-general in the introduction 
to his annual report which was presented 
lo parliament today says if parliament 
does not consider his former report for 
the amendment of the audit act so as to 
enable him to cope with the business of 
country he will ask at the end of the 
session to be superannuated.

Having thus expressed himself he goes 
into a contract made .between M. P. Davis 
of Ottawa and the late government in 
1896 and twice amended since, showing 
that by his efforts in dealing ^with this 
subject he -was able to make a* large sav
ing to the country.

Another matter Mr. McDougall deals 
with is the Hillsboro bridge, P. E. I. He 
says that this contract entered into with 
M. J. Hanley has been extended to three 
years 'beyond the time limit and that the 
loss to the country in this way is over 
*90,000. The last extension was until De
cember 31, 1904. It was to have been 
completed in April, 1902.

A government caucus is called for to
morrow.

Book 1 on DyapepAia 
Book 2 oo the Heart 
Book 3 on the Kidneys 
Book 4 for Women 
Book 6 for Men (sealed) 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

i .

fiend me the book checked above
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3ne of the Gee Girls Treats 

Young Criminal to 
Dainties.

Sign here

Addrese..............................................................

To Dr. Sboop, Box 11, Racine, Wis. -1

Simply Sign This and 
Know How to 

Get Well.

PRISONER SENT UP.

Preliminary Examination of George 
Gee Ended Tuesday, and He 
is Committed for Trial on April 
26—Evidence Given at Conclud
ing Session.

A
rJ hat is all. Send no money. Simply sign above. Tell me the book 
you need. 1 will arrange with a druggist near you for six bottles of

torative.Dr. Shoop’s
Take it a month at my risk. If it

bill the
Is tliMccst to you is $0.00. 
to m« And I leave the de-

suc»
If it fails the druggist 
cisrion to you. A

Woodstock, N. B., March 22.—(Special) 
—The examination in the case of King vs. 
George Gee for the murder of Millie Gee 
was concluded today before a large crowd 
of spectators.

The prisoner was sent up t.o stand trial 
at the high court, Judge Tuck presiding, 
which will be held on the fourth Tuesday 
in April.

The prisoner was unconcerned ^during 
the examination, taking solace from a large 
quid of tojiacco and expectorating when 
ever the magistrate was not looking. At 

time during the examination of Dr.
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writes me:

“Two years ago my little girl was sick 
continuously for six months. We tried 
many doctors, and they failed, yet it took 
only two bottles of your remedy 
her, and she has remained • 
can tell others of this cure if 
sire.

to cure 
red. You 
ou so de- 
kdale, N.

E. H- McAlpine the Only One That 
Figures from St. John.

Impossible.
iy. I never can forget the 
Kirch, the trials and tests 
I have watched its action 

WKr in cases difficult, discour- 
> after time I have seen it bring 
to those poor ones whom hope 

iljA't deserted. I know what it will do. 
Jmy problem is to convince you.
Woo I make my offer. And the bare 

r!hat I make such an offer ought of itself 
:onvince you that I know how to cure, 

-use read it again. It means exactly what 
Jr say. No ca.tch—no misleading phrases in 
it. Simply this—you take the medicine and 
I will take the risk.

And you—not I—decide if you are to pay.
All You Need To Do.

Simply sign the above—that is all. 
for the book you need. The offer 1 make is 
broad—is liberal. The way is easy—is simple. 
The Restorative is certain.

But do not misunderstand me.
This is not free treatment, with nothing to 

pay. Such an offer would be misleading— 
would belittle the physician who make it. 
But I believe in a sick one’s honesty—his 
gratitude. That when he is cured, he will 
pay the cost of the treatment—and gladly.

I make this offer so that those who might 
doubt, may learn at my risk.

Tell of it, please, to a friend who is sick. 
Or send me his name. That’s but a trifle to 
ask—a minute’s time—a postal. He is your 
friend. You can help him. My way may be 
his only way to get well.

I, a stranger, offer to do all this. Won’t 
you, his friend, his neighbor, simply write?

He will learn from my book a way to get 
well. Perhaps, as I say, the only way to 
get well for him. His case may be serious— 
hopeless almost. Others physicians—others 
specialists may have failed- The matter is 
urgent,, then

Write me a postal or sign above today.
Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Ratine, Wis.
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Ottawa, March 22—(Special)—The auditor- 
general’s report, issued today, shows the fol
lowing amounts to have been paid for 1902-03:

F. C. Wade, Dawson.......................
Ohas. Russell, London (Eng)........
A. Peters, Charlottetown.............
O. H. Pownall, Ottawa..................
Pred Peters, Victoria.....................
H. Melish, Halifax........................
Malcolm MacKenzie, McLeod (N.W.T.) 1,626 
MacCarthy Osier, Hoskin and Harcourt, 

Toronto.....................................................
E. H. McAlpine, St. John .. .► .
C. Dew MacDonald, Edmonton .. ».
S. Blanchard, Charlottetown..............
A. B. Ayleeworth, Toronto ...............
J. L. Dowlin, Ottawa...........................
W. D. Hogg, Ottawa............................
Howell, Walters and Howell, Winnipeg 2,617
T. C. Johnston, Regina .. .
J. H. Lam oat, Prince Albert 
Langley & Martin, Victoria 
H. W. Lawlor, Hawkeebury
F. W. Howey, Ncrw Westminster .. .. 1,038
W. B. Ross, Halifax................................

These are all the items over $1,000.

bone
Brown the prisoner became quite ill, but 
rapidly recovered at the end of the doc
tor’s evidence.

The Gees appear to be a liappy-go-lucky 
crowd, having no apparent ill will against 
the prisoner, for the sister of the murder
ed girl offered to treat the prisoner with 
oranges and candy and appeared displeased 
when he did not take the delicacies of-
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J. G. Billingsley of *iomas ville. Ga., f 

three years has been ■Ippled with diseaj 
Now he is well. He Êfites: A

"I spent $250.00 foi®ther medicines, ^1 
the $3.00 I have spint with you 
done me more good than all the re 
Both money and suffering might hi 

saved. M
And these are only three from ÆFer 65,000* 

similar cases. These letters—do|ws of them 
—come ervery day to me. J 

How much serious illness JJp Restorative 
has prevented, I have no mw of knowing, 
for the slightly ill and the ylisposed simply 
get a bottle or two of thlr druggist, are 
cured, and I never hear frgjh them.

But of 600,000 sick 
you—who asked 

out of each 40 have pâîd. Paid because they 
got well.

If I can succeed In cases like these—fail 
but one time in 40, in diseases deep-seated 
and chronic—isn’t it certain I can always 
cure the slightly ill?
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fered.
The following is a summary of the evi

dence: John Farley,' police magistrate, 
parish of Kent, was first called. He said 
he saw Geo. Gee on the morning of the 
13tli Mardi, also Millie Gee, the murder
ed girl. Witness took the dying declara
tion from Millie Gee in the presence of 
jGeo. Gee. (Objected to by Mr. Ketchum, 
counsel for defence.) Millie Gee showed 
no inclination to talk only when quests t i
ed. She seemed to have full possession of 
her mental faculties.

Mary Hall testified that Geo. Gee call ;d 
on Sunday morning, March 13, and wanted 
to telephone for a doctor as there had 
been a girl shot by him. This girl was 
Millie Gee. George Gee declared that he 
shot Millie Gee and wished to give hiniV.f 
up. She recognized the prisoner, George 
Gee.

Frank Doherty testified that Geo. Gee 
asked him for a ride from Bath to Holmes- 
villc on Saturday, March 12. The prison r 
had a rifle with him and appeared to le 
drinking but was not drunk. The witw ss 
recognized the prisoner as George Gee.

Frank M. Brown, M. D., testified that 
he was called to see Millie Gee on Suadiy 
morning, 'March 13. She was consci >js. 
There were two bullet wounds on the body 
of deceased. The witness, Drs. ( 'm-mvis 
and Ross decided to operate on tire (le j us
ed. Dr. Commins administered ether r.rd 
the witness, assisted by Dr. Ross, per
formed the operation. Dr. Brown des
cribed the operation vevy minutely. Mn 
Tuesday morning following he called again. 
She was still conscious. (Millie Gee’s de
claration written by Dr. Brown w is < b- 
jected to by Mr. Ketctitirn, counsel for the 
prisoner.)

After the death of Mi', ie Gee Drs.Drown 
ai d Commins performed a postmortem ex
amination. Here Dr. Brown described lie 
postmortem examination. Millie Gee di*’d 
from the passing of a bullet through the 
abdominal cavity. Tiie lungs and heart 
were all free from disease, the brain end 
covering were normal in appearance.

Cross-questioned, Dr. Brown stated that 
the operation would not raine (Fat1*.

After Dr.Coiimiius gave evidence the ex
amination was finished and the prisoner 
stated that he had nothing to say in con
nection^ with the shooting.
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2,864 &—seriously sick, 
my guarantee, 39

HEWF0ÜEAH0 STRIKERS 
HOLD UP A TRAIN Why The Resto-ative Succeeds.

You may oil and rub. adjust and repair a 
weak engine. It will never be stronger nor 
do its work better, without steam. More 
power—more steam is necessary.

And so with the vital organs. Doctor them 
as you will. That’s mere repairing. Per
manent cures never come save through treat-

»

Police Sent from St. John’s to Pla
centia to Quell Disturbances o' 
Railway Employes.

of Mrs. Geo. Sty ran. The deceased was 
ill her fifteenth year of age.

Mrs. Lizzie Pollock, wife of George Pol
lock, of Acton, York county, died very 
suddenly at her hoane on Sunday evening. 
She was the eldest daughter of Thomas 
Davis, of Yotho, and had been married 
about three years. She leaves a husband 
and two small children, also her parents 
and a number of brothers and sisters.

Parson, Middleton ; and Dr. Benj. Rand, 
Harvard.

The death of Thomas McConnell occur
red at Yarmouth on Sunday. He left a 
wife and one child, as well as a brother 
in Chelsea (Mass.), and two sisters, Mrs. 
Jaimes E. Crosby and Miss Alice McCon
nell, of Yarmouth.

Miss Belle McKay died on Saturday, 
March 19. Miss McKay was a daughter 
of the late James McKay, De Sable (P. E. 
I.), and leaves one brother, James,1 and 
three sisters, Mary and Jane, who reside 
with their brother on P. E. Island, and 
Mrs. M. W. Batemam, of Shediac. An
other sister was the late Mrs. J. W. Tidd, 
of Scotch Settlement, Westmorland coun
ty, "with whose family she resided.

The dea th of Mrs . Enoch Rush ton oc
curred at the home of her son, J. Doug
las Rushton, Moncton, on Tuesday. Her 
'husband, the late Enoch Rushton, pre
deceased iher only a few months. Among 
the surviving sons are Jeoffvey, Enoch, 
Chesley and Douglas, iw.ho reside in Monc
ton. She -was eighty years of age.

William Botsford Troop, cx-M. P. F - 
died on Tuesday at his home in Granville 
Centre (N. S.), after an illness of less 
than a week’s duration. Mr. Troop was a 
representative from the county in the 
house of assembly for two terms previous 
to 1882, since which lie has led the quiet 
life of a farmer. The deceased would have 
been eighty years of age had he lived 
until next month.

Olive B. Gordon, the thirteen-year-old 
daughter of Charles M. Gordon, died at 

. her home, Morrison’s Mill, oil Monday 
afternoon from typhoid fever.

The death occurred at the V ictoria Hos
pital, Fredericton, on Monday, from heart 
failure following an attack of typhoid 
fever, of Alisa Helen A. Buswell, daughter

Sydney, N. S., March 22—(Special)—As 
a result of a grievance over wages the em
ployes of the Reid Newfoundland railway 
at Placentia (Ntid.) went out on strike 
a few days ago and the latest advices re
ceived here report it to be still on.

The strikers have formed themselves in
to a union and a day or two ago com- 
]»eilled the non-union men that were hired 
to quit work. They also held up one of 
the trains and a detachment of police were 
sent down from St. John’s to maintain, 
order and protect property. The police 
arc still on the ground and will likely re
main until the difficulty is adjusted.

Will to Alberta.

Messrs. E. K. and William Parks expert 
to leave in the course of a few days for 
the northwest, where they will engage in 
ranching. The former has already epen fc 
etix yearn dn the went. The tMes-rs. Parks 
will cetabliidi themselves near Til-'ey, on 
•the Bo\\4 river, Alberta. They will take 
from here several head of stock.

Mr. Parks considers Alberta a #>untry 
well adapted for eijlier ranching or fann
ing. To enter into the former acquire» 
considerable capital. There are quite a 
number of imud time province ]>eople in 
the territory. Within 3J mile* of where 
Mr. Parks it* located ‘‘Sandy” Jardine has 
a flourishing ranch.

THE NAIL WORKS.
North Sydney People Hope They'l 

Get the Industry-

Nort-li Sydney people evidently hope that, 
the Maritime Nail Co.’s works will be re
built in that town. The correspondent 
there of the Halifax Chronicle writes:

“There seems every probability that the 
Maritime Nail Works’ Company whose 
works at St. John were recently destroy
ed by tire, may he induced to rebuild their 
extensive plant at this town. Councillor 
Pcppet .one of North Sydney’s landowners, 
has );ren interesting himself in the matter 
and is ready, it is reported, to donate a 
free site. The town will be asked to give 
a crush bonus, exempt from taxation and 
grant free water for twenty years. North 
Sydney would form an ideal site for these 
works and the iron lequived could be pro
ve red at a minimum charge for freight 
from the works of the Nova Scotia Steel 
& Ceil Co.’s works at. Sydney Mines, thus 
immediately offering a home market for 
some of this company's output.’

“The proposed works are to be on a larger
existed

Thouwnds Ask for Sabbath Law.
Recent Deaths.

Ottawa,March 22—(Special)—There were 
1,847 petitions presented to the bouse to
day in favor of a Sunday observance law. 
There were ten from trade and labor coun
cils, sixty-Three from trades and labor 

903 from churches, 371 from fra-

At his residence, in Amherst, James 
Cook, a well-known resident, died Mon
day. Air. Cook was ill but a short time. 
He was sixty-eight years of age.

The dcatli of James Taylor, a resident 
of Summcrside (P.E.I.), occurred Sunday 
Deceased had been engaged jn the egg 
business for thirty years. He was sixty- 
four years of age and leaves a widow, 
three sons—Louis, of Hie Pioneer Publish
ing Co. staff; John, of Summerside, and 
Martin, of. Moncton; one daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Clark, Summerridc ; four brothers 
—William, Thomas, Peter and Caleb, all 
of Freetown.

Albert Taylor, of Newcastle, died Mon
day afternoon. He took ill suddenly and 
expired before medical aid could be sum
moned.

unions,
ternal society lodges and 500 from the 
Lord’s Day Alliance.

Hon. Mr. Ross, of Victoria, presented 
ninety-three of these, representing 20,397 

of different denominations frompersons 
all parts of Nova Scotia.

scale than these which previously 
at St. Jolm. Not only will the buildings 
be on a larger scale, but a commodious 
wire shop will lie added to the plant. The 

works, too. which had never been 
cccupied. would lie rebuilt and the plant 
made ready for operation as soon as poss
ible."

screw

D. G. Murchie, of New Mills, died of 
pleuri.-y on Monday. Mr. Murchie was 
well known throughout Restigouche coun
ty.

Andrew Williamson, a wdll-knowii mill
wright and a clever musician, died at New
castle last week. lie was thirty-nine years 
old and a native of Fredericton.

After an illness of some anonths James 
Keech died at his home dn Woodstock 
Sunday morning, aged seventy-three. He 
leaves a family; of two sons and two 
daughters.

William Corbett, a well-known and re
spected citizen of Woodstock, died Mon
day morning at the age of sixty-two. He 

Reaves a widow, who is a daughter of the 
late R. A. Hay; two sons, Robert and 
Percy, and one daughter, A'lexa. There 
also survive him one brother, Howard, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Francis Good, Mrs. 
Calvin Churchill and Mrs. Smith, all of 
Lakeville. Mr. Corbett was ei prominent 
merchant in Woodstock at one time, but 

he retired from businsome years ago 
Mrs. John Walker, of Woodstock, died 

Friday Morning, 
one daughter, Miss 
five sons, Marvin, manager
Bank of Nova Scotia at
ville ; John, oif Boston; Charles, of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at St. John, and 
Hans and Wallace, of Woodstock.

The death of Rev. G. E„ Good, a gradu
ate of Acadia, occurred recently -at lnnis- 
fail, Alberta. The deceased was a mem
ber of class ’75, of which the surviving 
members are Rev. J. H. Barass, W. U.

ess.

She leaves 
Barbara, and 

of the 
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dim* on the Care of The Daily Cow. He 
gave remit of numerous experiment* iu 
ffvding lu-ade by him, bo-ta at Nappun and 
hid fa mu in Quebec, and i.'.iiAf act wily ans
wered a nimuber of que» tiouis.

N. S. Dow. a young famur from W n;vi- 
i tuck, g)vc an jnteiciting t t k on tJiv V 
of M.it; for Butter and < hv e. and i rol. 
El or hart, of Cornell, rpoke b nun utt i he 

» vulc «subject. Both t p.M-kciK dxv >v. 
blip )rlance of cleim irvu ti in the t?;ahlc and 
dairy.

W. S. Spark called attvaiiuion to report 
of proceedings of the convention Jn this 
morning*!» Telegraph, whidli made him rsay 
that Clyxleedale italiens were to be 
brought from Argentine Republic and r»>ld 
to the far men j of New Bruiu-wick at $10) 
eaeJi. What .lie had neftnence to 
Clydesdale marev? and not rttallioiie.
Nomliiitlng Committee's Report.

At this cvvnnng’is fcC**don fruit growing 
tiie principal topic for diecikk-con, the 

ppcak’rs l>ving W- A. MeKiunou, of agri- 
cultuull departmemt, Ottawa, and Geo. H 
Vroom, fruit inspector of Middleton (N.

N. B. FARMERS IN
i

Meeting Opened at Frederic
ton Tuesday Afternoon ; 

Notables Present.

TO IMPROVE HORSES.
■’
■ Scheme to Bring Clydesdale Stat

ions tyre from Argentina and 
Sell Them at $100 Each-Acadian 
Delegation Waits on Government 
About French In Schools.

-

S.)
Tire following ,iv* the u-eport ot the nom- 

inatung .committee •which will Ik* taken up 
tomorrow morning: Pttwident, Bl>t# Faw
cett, .Sackville; vicc-pmÂdcnt, N. îS. Dow, 
Woodfcjtoct: recording secretary, A. G. 
Dicka-m, CliaLhs m ; ; corret-poiidi ng i-teei'e- 
tary, W. W. Hubbard, St. John; county 
vice-preteddenits: Muduwa#=ka, B. lî. Mo
lette ; Victoria, \Vh|. MoPhail ; Carloton, 
Wm. J. Owens; Vobk, C. T. Gillew; Sun- 
bury, Iciaac W. SI cphcnison; Queeni4, «r. 
W. Shea ; Kingw,E. L. McIn tyre; St. John, 
R. H. Patched 1 ; Albert, S. S. Ryan; Wo-i- 
morlaud, C. F. Ahvird; Kent, R. Lennox; 
NortliumtHrlaud, W- Murray; Gloucei-tea*, 
P. J. Power; lvc»4dgjuvlie, J. E. Stewart.

Air. Petei>-, who wan obliged to l'étire 
from the office of recording secretary be- 
eouHo of pixt»suio of officinil duties, wan 
voterl $25, and -aldU received a hearty vote 
of thank**.

Fredericton, N. B., March 24—(Special) 
—The fanners and dairymen’s convention 
•was brought >to a. close this evening, after 
a very successful three days’ session.

The speakers this afternoon were Dun
can Anderson, of Roigby (Ont.), who took 
the place of Mr. Hodson, who was detain
ed at Ottawa, and A. P. Kitchin,i farmer, 
who ably discussed Soil and Cultivation, 
and the latter gave an interesting talk on 
Farm Buildings and Ventilation.

A letter yvas read from George E. Bax
ter, of Andover, who expressed the hope 
that the association rwould urge the gov
ernment to take et dps to establish an 
agricultural college.

On motion of Mr. Hrildiard, seconded by 
Mr. Tompkins, a committee of five was 
appointed to inquire into the subject of 
agricultural education and report at the 
next annual meeting.

W. W. Hubbard advocated a system of 
agricultural college extension work, where
by fanners coilid obtain special courses of 
instruction in different subjects.

Mr. Tompkins thought something in the 
line of Mr. Hubbard’s suggestion would be 
of as much practical benefit to the farm
ers as a college. He did not think the 
province could afford to keep an agricul
tural college at the 'iireseot time’

Mjessrs. Hubbard, Tompkins, A. H. Dick
son and T. A. Peters were appointed a 
committee to,look into the question of 
agricultural education.

Mr. Hubbard thought Now Brunswick 
fanners should make an effort to supply 
winter port steamers with farm produce, 
which now had to be brought from the 
west, lie quoted statistics that very large 
quantities of supplies arc used each season 
by steamers sailing from St. John.

Delegates from Victoria comity contend
ed tliait excessive freight rates on the 
C. P. II. would make it impossible for 
them to compete for the tctide spoken of 
by Mr. Hulbbard-

Resolutiona of thanks to the dominion 
and local governments for jjroviding speak
ers for flic convention, and the dt,y coun
cil of Erederiotoit for the use of the hall 
were unanimously adopted, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

John E. Sewell and uMitis Jane Z. Robi
son, of MeAdani Junction, came to the 
city ycwteiday and were united in mai- 
r :igc by Rev. Dr. Mcljeod at ibis Teriidcnce.

This morning Mt>srs. T we odd ale and 
Burger k, M. P. P.V, accomi^iquied by 
Meters. Jcnnon. a ad Hanson, of Victoria 
county, waited upon the govcai'.micnt and 
urywl that the inwiitce acquire urmie ot 
the lands now held by .the New Brunswick 
Land Or.niinniy in that courtly and throw 
till on » opon for r^tVlemcu t, iu» war. prqpised- 
annl d"scnwicd last session. Consideration 
was prtainifcd.

?
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E

- Fredericton, N. B., March 22 —(Spec al) 
—The b\"enL>—ninth, annual meeting of the 
(Farmer’s and Dairymen's Association ot 
(New BrUhewick opened in the Church 
hall at 2.30 o’clock t'liis afternoon with 
President Charles F. Rogers of Woodstock 
in the ohadr. Governor tinowball, Mayor 

' Palmer and Hon. L. P. Farris occupied 
seats on the platform. The number of de
legates wa.s not qtttv up to average, lo* 
than 100 being present at the opening.

After the presaident’s opening retmurkts 
laeirtenant Governor Snowball made 
brief addraaa in îesponee to a call drom 
the chair and exprc*x?d his pleasure in 
meeting with 'the fanners of the province. 
(He spoke of the value of fertilizers and 
made some suggestions along the line 
«which were well received. H)e assiwed the 
farmers of his warm interest in their wel
fare and hoped their deliberations would 
be productive of much good.

Hon. Mr. Farris, who was next called 
upon anode a brief but spirited address 
Which was applauded to the echo, 
spoke of the great strdcs made by the 
dairy industry in New Brunswick and 
pointed out that there had been a mark
ed increase last year in production of 
both .butter and cheese. He admitted that 
less wheat had been, grown in the prov 
knee last year 4hart in 1892, but claimed 
that the yield per acre was greater which 
was proof of better cultivation of the sod. 

1, He toM the farmers in conclusion, that 
the government was -prepared to aafiat 
them to the extent of the means at ite 
disposal and carefully consider any sug
gestions made.

Mayor Palmer cordially welcomed the 
! delegates to the city <xn ibehal'f of the 

citizens and was briefly replied to by 
(Vice-President Dickson.
, The greater port of the evening session 
was taken up by D. W- Hamilton, who is 
to be .prmicipal of tiie Kingston consoli
dated school. He read a paper on “Bac
teria in relation to the Farm and dealt 
With the subject in a masterly manner. 
He dwelt particularly on the liability oi 
milk to contagion from bacteria an<l ad 
vocated the greatest cleanliness about 
thb stable and dairy- 

A vote of thanks, moved by W. W. 
Hubbard, and seconded by W. S. Turnip 
kins, was presented to the speaker.

Prof. E. H. Aarto. Cornell Uni versity, 
who is hci'e with l)r. Von liagen, of 
New York, cm mining buHiutvp, delivered 
a short oddnesa.

1

a

He

'

-,

Evening Session.

The evening session opened with vocal 
solo by Bliw Fawcett, of Sadtville.

W- 6. Spark, of Canterbury, England 
then delivered an addrets on the Care and 
Breeding of Horae#, dUustrating his mib- 
joct, wiith limejight views. He amxmmcd 
that be was formulatneg a edieme l)j 

,which lie hoped to import pure bred 
Clydesdale stallions from the Argentina 
IRepublic and sell them to farmers ot New 
BruiMvraçk at $100 each.

Governor Suonvball. who was among the 
epectafora, aunouneext that iie would take 
twenty at that, figuie and Mr. Spark as
sured him that they would be forthcom
ing. Ho explained that the Argentine Be 

trade with

■

%

public was ajixious to open 
Canada in horses.

Professor a-Vudcawn, uf Rugby, Ontai’io, 
also spoke briefly and a **olo by W. TV 
Fawoett brought -tho gathering to a clues.

Maritime Girl Nunes Graduate,N
Montreal, Mardi 22—I^ariy iMinto presented 

diplomas to the graduating class of twelve 
nurses nt the Royal Victoria Hospital yes
terday afternoon. Among the twelve were 
five from the maritime provinces: Misses 
A. P. Crocker, Newcastle (N.B.) ; L. N. Hart, 
Sackville; F. McMillan, Charlottetown (P. 
E. I. ; B. B. Purdy, Amherst, and J. A. Her- 

Shelfounno (N.S.).

French in Public Schools.
- A delegation <x>nyi> w ! of Judge Landry 

School Inepectoie Hobert and Douoott. 
P. J. Veniot and Means. Johnson, Goga:.i 
Jjeger, Porier and Ma.vt.n, M. .1*. J • ' 
■waited on the board of education tna 
afternoon and prceented a lvjiort ini which 
it wae urged that it w'oud greatly facili
tate the education of French children it 
they were allowed to study from French 
readers during tire in et tiwo or three year, 
of their school course. Tim repert wa< 
presented iby Mr. Veiriot, of Balnurat 
Judge Landry, who ois» spoke, and dis
claimed all inteoUion of propagatuig tin 
French langàuage and contended that the 
Bote object of the promoters of the 
ment wae to better promote the educi- 
tion of tiie chrldren- 

Premier Tweedic informed the delcga 
tion that the govennneitt would carefully 
voneider and would in all probability ad- 

tiimilar to that in vogue in

vey,

Heart Palpitated,l

PAINT AND DIZZY SPILLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.
U111VV-

GOULD. SCARGCLY EAT.

opt a eounge 
Nova Scotia.

A St, John delegation conqyX'd oi 
iWardm Lowell, doriiity Secretary \'in- 
oeut and others 3rad an interview w.tti 
the govea'irment this aftorrionn in refer
ence to the highway act now before tm 
iegielaturc. They urged that the «pecia. 
act 'now in force in St. John county i»f 
not interfered with by the now art. hit 
exprtvsrd wilLirigne.s to have Htitul" la
bor abolished. Tire government prcnnioetl 
to take the matter into eoautderatioa.

Fredericton', March 23—(Special)—. aerv 
g(sxl attendance al the convention 

it hit,* morning- Today’s rVtsvuew:on Was up
on the eelcctrioa and ieeding of free! ear- 
tie, i*m «liecufiWiori lieing led by Deputy 
Live ijtock lOmruittioner Ketchum". of LK- 

f itawa. The points lie thhoeated in the 
selection were" width Vtween the eyes, 
forge eyx*», big mouth—whidli indicator 
good stomach capturty—long hack, 
ilium length of leg. loose riin and tine 
hair. He ad vised farmers to Jiouee young 
beef cattle early in- lire fall and protect 
them from cold and wet. An abundance 
of succulent food, turnip I or other root» 
or corn, is «essential in 'feeding, and beam- 
have great value. Regularity in feeding 
ari'yery important.

Puœan Arydenson, of Ontario, gave an 
eddreea along lire Bine line, and both 
speakers answered many ejneWlicnB.

At the afternoon’s meet mg Robert 1-iob- 
erteanr, eitperin tendent "of the maritime ex
perimental farm, delivered a practical »d-

« •oulir

IILBURlI’Sy
tland Verve

pals
la!■•mmrt. Ila.tl 

weekale ha. .Im.ll'gi».. la hi 
Elle.er gettl.g well •gmm.Jl was a

She Irrite, i XI wm. »e i 
I we.lot able tdkdo my w 
ef brelb, had a *ur .tomdfch ev 
and cofcd .carcew eat. 
tated, Ibad fatqr and d 
weak i 
husband
and Nerve Pills bu 

that I had A

re own that 
, wa. short 

cry night 
By heart palpi 
y .pells and fell 
the time. My 

•Jot Milburn'a Heart 
told him it was at 

Ivan up hope of avoi 
however persuaded mi 

r before I had uaad ha* 
to feel better. Two boxes

ii
me a

.

use,
being cured, 
to take them 
the box I bei
made a newjFoman of me and I have bees 
well and hale been able to do my worl
ever aince."

Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pilla an 
jo eta. box, or 3 for $1.15, all dealers or

THE t. MILBURN CO., Ua Itei,
mona. tit.
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MORE OEMS Of 
HEW BUIE BILL

The Opposition Objects 
Many of Its Pro

visions

to

McDOUGALL KICKS.

Auditor General Serves Notice on 
the Government That He Will 
Ask to Be Retired if His Office is 
Not Supplied With Sufficient 
Help.

Ottawa,March 23—(Special)—The militia 
bill ivas read a second time in pari lament 
today.

E. F. Clarke, Toronto, asked for delay 
ho that the bill might 'be distributed and 
the view» of officers and others in the 
country obtained.

The leader of the opposition suggested 
that the non-contentions clauses should be 
taken up and passed. This did not satisfy 
some of the Conservatives. They wanted 
delay.

Mr". McCreary took opportunity to ask 
what increase there wouîd be in the ex
penditure by reason of the bill.

Sir Frederick Borden said that the in
crease in the permanent corps would mean 
an increased expenditure of about 32 per 
cent. The increased expenditure on the 
militia would be a little more than 33 per 
cent. Altogether the increased expendi
ture would be about $150,000 or $200,000.

West Doesn’t Want Increase of Militia

Mr. McCreary said that this was a very 
large expenditure. There was not a de
mand for it. In the west very few had 
heard of it. The fanners were not in 
favor of so large an expenditure. The bill 
might stand for a couple of weeks.

Col. Hughes pointed out that the militia 
of Winnipeg was in favor of Hue bdl.

Sir Frederick could not say what were 
the opinions of Mr. McCreary’s constitu
ents, but he was satisfied that all the 
other constituencies in the country were 
in favor of it.

Mr. McOeary; said that he was not op
posed to giving a fair day’s pay for a 
day’s work, but the number was increased 
as well as the pay;.

It was finally agreed that the minister 
of militia should proceed and make an 
explanation of any further changes that 
it w’as intended to make in the 'bill and 
that none of the clauses would be adopted.

Those Who Are Exempt.

Tito minister of militia explained that he 
thought it advisable to add to the list <.f 
those exempt from liability to militia ser
vice the following members of the king’s 
privy council of Canada, members of the 
senate and house of commons, members of 
the provincial administrations and of the 
provincial legislatures, deputy ministers 
of the dominion and of the provinces.

New clauses have been framed to pro
vide that all males of twelve years and up
wards and under eighteen not disqualified 
by bodily or mental infirmity and being 
British subjects shall be liable to drill and 
training as cadets but that cadet corps 
shall not be liable to Service iu the militia 
in any emergency save in the case of a 
levee en manse.

The 24th section gives the governor in 
council power to dispense with the service 
of any officer or mnn*in the militia.

Tn this connection, Hon. John llaggart 
asked why it was that the authority was 
given to the governor-in-council, ns he 
understood things, the king alone had au
thority to appoint and to dismiss and in 
Canada this authority is delegated to the 
governor in person.

Col. Sam. Hughes would not listen to 
the idea of giving any such prerogative to 
the governor. That high official should 
have the advice of his responsible minis
ters in this as in nil other matters of pub
lic consequence and should be /compelled 
to act thereon.

When Mr. llaggart repeated his state
ment that under the laxv this authority 
rests with the governor alone he was 
promptly contradicted by his neighbor, 
Col. Hughes.

Mr. llaggart .turning towards the gal
lant colonel, said: “I stand corrected by 
the overpowering authority of the member 
for North Ontario.”

Col. Hughes—T am very pleased to be 
able to tea eh my honorable friend.

There was some debate over a new form 
of oath which the bill provides for militia
men on entering the service. Sir Frederick, 
explained that lie had copied the form in 
use in the old country. It involved no ma
terial change from that now in vogue here.

Where the permanent corps are not 
available the district officer commanding 
in his absence the senior militia officer is 
required to call out the local militia when 
ordered so to do by two justices of the 
peace. The locay municipal authorities are 
to foot the bitffor the maintenance of the 
soldiers whi 

The leatài 
of sugg 
and
ci]>ayuithoritics may have nothing what- 

to do with the calling out of the 
aÉ^ilia in time of riot and yet 'have to 
"ear the expense. If the district officer 
commanding Is directed by two justices of 
peace to call out tiie militia, the latter 
has nothing to do but to obey. The muni
cipality has nothing to say in the matter 
and yet has to foot tin* accounts. The; 
municipal authorities should have some
thing to say 
Mr. Borden’s mind the measure should be 
so worded as to leave a little direction 
in the hands of city, town or village coun
cil as the case may be.

Lieut.-Colonel Tisdale assured Sir Fred
erick that he would find militiamen very 
loath to turn out for police duty. The 
minister promised to consider the sugges
tions offered for the improvement of the 
bill. At tiie same time lie could not see 
how it was possible to strike out entirely 
the duty which has been laid on tiie 
shoulders of militiamen in this country 
since before the days of confederation of 
coming to the assistance of civil authori
ties in time of riots. No doubt it .was, 
unpleasant work for the men, still he was 
unaible to see how it could be avoided.

The opposition opposed the ban against
Canadian being made officer commanding

they are on duty.
; of opposition had a couple 

pious to offer. As the law stands 
he new bill proposes the muni-

in the matter before. To
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THE HORSE MARKET
Demands Sound Horses Only.

is easy.^Ffew bottles of

N

R
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-il

Nrogbcnea. 
LnmeneBB.
endorsements

ears’ Standing.

lavin^M

nice qflfcerit.

will wor^mienmni 
8plintW0urbsj 
It curc^Niousandd 
as the OTe follow*
Cured two 8 Ae Spavii^&f Tj

HAviR^T.Y., Mar. xr. 1901.

âliEæpSrs
years' standing. I now Are a case of a mare that was 
injured by falling throua||jrbridge, and am going to give 
her complete treatmciueRth your Spavin Cure. Please 
s-nd me a copy of yawW' Troatise on the Horse aJ^_*Lls 
Diseases." Yours very truly» CLAKK u ruiu.

<5. As®SE3ME®»
the book free, or address
, DR. B. 1. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Falls, VI.

TO EXAMINE,! jFREE
This High-Grade, Powerful No. 7

ELT.ELECTRE
I VaricoceleBfitricture, Rheumatism, 
I, Sciatica, ■dney Trouble, and is a 
p Rundown ■people. Cut "out thfif 
[this elegant electric Belt with Sur- 
Iresented aneequal to belts -thaUtre 
P. then paiSthe express agenir our 
Et is yoursM

Is the quickest and cheapest cure for t\ eak M 
Lumbago. Urinary Diseases, Lameness, rseuijp 
general invigorator for all Weak, W 
advertisement and send to us, and we w . 
pensory Attachment. If you find it j 
being sold as high as $40.00 by m 
special cut price for GO days. %oM

plral sha 
and the

I Wê%/A n 6TTT

Ski NjBECT

m
m 7L\r

Use It for tea day’ aa«il you are^it fully satisfled that it is worth four tiwr’ 
what vou paid, return t5 us and will refund your $5.00. We guarantee this 
Belt to be as good as any on the market at any price, and is our very best t-'-lt. 
We have belts us low as 9S cents, but it is always beat to buy a good ar.u-ie. 
LoweS nrires Quoted on other electrical goods. AGENTS WANTED. Send oday 
and your order will have prompt and careful attention. Address your letters plainly
ta

132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ontario.
N ® —We are the Largest Electrical Supply House in Canada.

Send for Catalogue of Electrical Appliances. It’s free.

THE F. E. KARN CO. ) "
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